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With this number we bcgin a new volume. Pro-
foundly thankful to our friends who haN e lîôl1,udl us iii
tho past, we earnestly solicit the continuance of their
yaluable, aid. Our r::lo aiîn is to, benefit our fellow
=nan That a pure literature will do so admits of no

dipute. The pages of this magazine will contain only
sjuch. Though a denominationai organ, wve have been
studjous to avoid ail seetarianisni, and will. To wvin
Bouis to Christ, and advanco in any measure the glory
of God, is inflnitely more important thaii to add
numbers or influence to our pai'ty or ced. Wpe arc
glad to know that among our readers and supporters
we bave some of the best meii in ail the clivirohes.
We dlaim no0 merit for this, as 'vo are sure thiat in
what they arc doing tlîey, too, (Io it as irnto the Lord,
?Mnd not to mon.

We sincerely hope and pray that the resuits of our
feeble efforts may be more iniifest, during the pro-
sent; year than tbey have *booni duning any one of the
four that are past. Our readers can help us niuch by
recommending tlîeir friends to becomie subscribers, or by
sading a few copies5 to those who may not be able to
siford to pay for tliom, and especially by invoking the
Divine blessingy upon our humble efforts.

We have promise of hielp fron sorte able pens
during the year, and wvo will do our utmost to mient
continued and increased support.

THE EVA.NGELLSTS ANI) TIIEIR XVORK.
Our ostcomod bretlîreii Iutohinson and l3romaley

have ,Pent four weeks l.in abugae Their work
bas been muoh. blest. Great niuiibers have nlighitly
crowded the Briti.3h Hall, %vhere thecir mecetings have
-been conlducted, and many have professed to turn fromi
a life of sin and iinbeliof to a life of faith and hioliness.
The Chiîstian men oUf the -vavi<w.is Chuvce, hu.ve given
theai the assistance in their powver. The Rev..Mr.
R~oss (IPresbyterian> and the Rev. MNr. Dove (Metho-
dist) bave laboured very cordially and earnestly.

We hope in our next to give further details of their

RESLTSIN ST. JOHN'S.
The nloon prayer-meeting ùi the Tipeace H all

hm. been eontinued, since the evangeiists left. Thougfl
'iot quite so, many in attendance, the spirit of tiaue

meeting ha- beeni t-xceIeat, andîi from 1~ ity tu a lundred
have bueii drawin ttgQ.tikr d.îily ut t1ui: buiby hour to
supplicate the Throne of gace. Su% erai union Gospel
services have been lield with encouu-agiug resît. The
young men's nine o'cbock meetiug hîts been well sus-
tained every evening, anîd îîîucli goud lias beeai donc
among the young mou otf the eity. The young wvoie
have aweiy meeting, whicli is bail to bc Nvell attended.
There is a spirit of prayer iii our clitirches, and a
goodly number are cumihn forward tu unite in Chris-
tian fellowslhip with the Lord's lacfoll. WVe have
niucli reason to be thiatikftl for spiritual blessiîîgs in
connection wvith the late ev-angelistic suirvices.

OBI TUtA.RY.
We have to record the decease of an agdmember

of our chuirchi-Mrlts. Mioses Nicholas, native of Porte
de Grave. At the ago of sixteeni slie 'vas convertcd.
Six years ago, w1ien site came to re.side in titis city,
sItejoined the Congregatioiml Churcli.

Sie has beeti about five years the subjeet of severe
affliction, during whlîi tiine site experienced the sup-
porting grace of God in a very remarkabie degree.
She could, and did, claeerfuliy say, IlThy will be
donc." Noktbing but the comforts of truc religion
could onabie lier te endure the lon-continued pain
without, ropuuing.

As slie realised the approacli of deati she expressed
lier implicit trust in the Lord Jesus, and said suie had
not one doîîbt respectigc lier eternal salvation. She
often repeatod as lier experience, the 'vords of the
Christian poet-

~Jestis cati make the dyiug bcd,
Peel soft as downy pillows are;
WIiile on his breast 1f lean my head,
And breathe my life out, swvoetly there."

She longed intenseiy for thiat hoîîr of release, aund
often asked howv long might it be-îow miany hours
did -we think 'oefore the. end. The end came at last,
and the patient sufferer, the long and sorely-tried
piigrim. sank to, rest-slept the sleep from, -which none
ever wakes to, weep, on Nov. 26, 1877, in the fifty.
eigli year of lier age.

TUE TEMPEMINCE £3LoVE AENT.
The Grand Division of the Sons of Temperance in

Newfoundland liar, lad. an able lecturer at work for


